
Any students who participated 
in a duel or match of honor In 
1830 would be under tear of ex
pulsion from the college. 

• 
t 

There were only six men on th e 
faculty of Washington College in 
1839 compa red to the fifty -nine 
ot today. 
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Campus Thefts
1

Kappa Alpha to Celebrate Cole Praises Renaissance in Florence 
Mount to $1!0.00 Founders Day 00 Dec. 12 Student Body; 
As Fraterntttes Leaves Dec. 11 T S G Scene 
R t L National Officers Will Dedicate Plaques Commemorat- ali - d F. dsl 0 erve as ay epor osses A E t 

ing Founding of Fraternity Here Seventy-one ustr a_n uc~ or h m 1 

Police Chief King Blames 
Outsiders For 

Looting 

FRATERNITIES PLAN 
TO HIRE POLICE AID 

Diamond Rings, Pins, Gold 
Watch, Clothing Re· 

ported Stolen 

Sevency-... ~:: ::~~ :~~ro~::=~·~ ca.- u~_e_~_n_o..::c For Fancy Dress Dance 
cem ber. a new college fratemlty. Greenlee D. Letcher , old inltlate PRESENTS LECTURE · 
with the sbort.-lived name Phi ot the Alpha chapter here. and SERIES TO STUDENTS H mil Seeks F C l 
Kappa Chi <now Kappa Alpha>, septuagenarian of Lexington . a ton Or 0ntr0 
was founded on the campus of Knight Commanded Irwin, and 
Washington College. Dean Robert H. Tucker will make Has Visited U. S. Three Of S d B • S 

T oday old Washington College addresses. After th~ speeches the Times·, Studied At tu ent uymg ystem 
is remembered throughout the ceremonies wlll continue In one of 
world as the forefather of Wash- the buildings of Washington Col- Columbia 
ington and Lee university, and lege, where Mrs. W. H . Moreland, - -
Phi Kappa Chi remains only a wife of the Dean of the Law Doctor Percival Cole. visitin g Corner Store Proprietor OJiers to Manage Fraternity 

Co-operative, Promising 2 3 Per Cent Reduc-

* 
Iler, as Lorenzo Medici, 

Florentine Ruler, Will 
Lead Figure 

COSTUMES PROMISE 
TO BE COLORFUL 

cherished seal which was instru- School, who 18 a K . A. alumnus, professor from the University of 
mental in bringing together the will unveil the largest plaQue. This Sydney, Australia. was much 1m - tion in Cost of Food Articles amounting to over tour founders of the Kappa Alpha plaque wlll state the date of the pressed by the cordia l welMme ex

$1 ,000 In value have been taken Order: James Ward Wood, Stan- founding, December 21. 1885, t h e tended to him by the students and 
from fraternity houses recently. a hope M. Scott. WUllam Nelson name of the organization, and th e faculty on his ar riva l at w ash- At a meeting of fraternity house tions he can guarantee. He t h inks 
survey of the campus revealed to- scott, and William A. Walsh. founders. The smaller plaque will lngton and Lee . Feeling more at managers at tbe Sigma Nu house that it will be necessary for him 
day. Thefts so far this year have four ambitious gentlemen of the be unvelled later , over the mantle home in Lexington tha n a ny other last nigh t, Jimmy Hamilton, pro- to invest four or five thousand 

Mr. L. J. Desha Will Di
rect Figure, ller 

Says 
far surpassed stealing in recent post Clvil w ar days. of the new K. A. house by Mrs. place during his soJourn in the prietor of t he comer Store, offer - dollars to buy non-perish able food 

h h With the gay scene of th e Reo-years here on t e campus. s aturday afternoon, December Hardesty, the house mot er. United s tates, Doctor c ole was ed to ta ke over the managemen t l in the summer, a truck, storing alssance in Florence as a back-
outsiders. not students, are 12. Knight c ommander Emmett December 12 1a also the date of st ruck by the singular similarity of a studen t co-operative buying space. an d ot her necessary incl-

h th fts Chi f Of ll K.. A il ground, Norman n er , presiden t of blamed for t e e · e Lee Irwin, Executive Secretary C. the state meeting of a . between Washington a nd Lee and system, promising a reduction of den tals. This will be Ham ton's 

vestlgatlon or er oca members from over the South will bers from each of t e c P rs are a1 eft1clency present in this instl - cost of food to the fraternities. simply pay cash , probab Y a wee 
Police K ing Is conducting a n in- W. May, and many Ka ppa Alpha chapters in ViJ'Iinia. several mem- his own Australia. and the gener- ~ a pproximately 23 per cen t in the own money. The f raternHies will Fancy Dress, wUl lead th e 1937 

In d to 1 te the b ha te I 1 k Fancy Dress ball as Lorenzo Med-
culprits. So far the Lexington po- be here to dedicate two large expected to meet a t the Alpha tutton and so often lacking in Hamilton says that he will take In advance for food, but Hamilton ~i , ruler of Florence durlni the 
lice have been unable to get any bronze plaques commemorating chapter here. many American schools, he re- ten per cent ot the money for his I must be given some Idea ot how te fifteenth cen tury, with Miss 
c~es. Several fra ternity houses. the founding of the Order , and of To en tertain its pledges and 250 I vealed today when interviewed by expenses and profit. He plainly much food they will need, and Mary Ann Housel, of Milt.on, Pa ., 

h ld ts are ba te d as Clarice Orsinl, Lorenzo's wife, according to ouse pres en • the Alpha chapter here. Invited guests. t he K . A. c P r The Ring- tum Phi. stated t hat h e would not consider what they will nee . 
contemplating hiring priva te de- The ceremonies will begin in here wUl conduct a house party ! Flnt VIal& In 

1906 
It ll he could not make a profit. There are big auction houses Iler announced today. 

tectlves to trace down the rob- Lee Chapel at 3:00 o'clock Sat- and dance Saturday night. : Hamilton offered free aid 1n help- and markets a t Baltimore and "The I talian Rennaissance set-
beries. : Dr . Cole paid his first visit to ling the fra ternities buy coal on a Roanoke where food can be bought tlng provides a background for 

A dia mond ring. valued at $300. 1 the United States In 1906 when co-operative basis. which he thinks wholesale and in large quantities, colorful costumes a nd decorations 
has been reported lost at t he Pi W-L Glee Club Barrett NameS he came to Columbia University will perhaps save from $1 to $1.50 says the manager of the corner . which ought to make this Fan cy 
Kappa Alpha house. Several suits to do two ~ears of graduate work per ton . c anned f ood can also be obtained Dress ball outstanding," n er sald. 
have also been lost there. A gold T G• C B • Staff for his Ph. D. degree. He said that The food system will not get In the summer at perhaps f orty To carry out the theme of t he set 
watch worth $400 has disappeared 0 lVe oncert USmeSS Nich olas Murray Butler, president Into operation until next year ac- or more per cen t reduction and at the dances, h e added, contracts 
Ill the Phi Delta Theta house. of Columbia University, had more cording to presen t plans. Another will not perish . Other food and have been let to the Miller cos -
Nine dolla rs In cash. th ree fra- Influence upon his ideas and gen- meeting of t he house managers is meat can be obtained at a thirty tumiers ot Philadelphia and to 
ternlty pins, and a gold medal are Joint Recital to Be Held Lamb, Miller, Carmichael eral Jt.ature than a ny other man planned before February 1st ; when or more per cent reduction with Fred Lynch, decorator, also of 
also missing a t the Phi Delt house. With Mary Baldwin Appointed Advertising ln the world . Dr. Cole remained at managers will submit lists of how smart trading. Taking out h is ten Philadelphia. Both concerns have 
Ernie Barrett, president of the Columbia tor two yea rs as an in- m uch of certain tYPes or food per cent, this represents a t idy had the Fancy Dress contracts for 
house, disclosed. Here Sunday Managers structor. In 1910, Professor Cole th ey use. and the prices they pay. savilijf, optimist Hamilton believes. the past few years. 

A number of rings have been left Columbia and accepted t h e From t hese Hamilton can figure AJ!. for coal. many ot the houses Dlrecta Firure 
taken f rom the Sigma Nu house. A joint concert of the glee clubs The new business staff of The offlce of Vice-Principal of the wha t ls needed and t he reduc- Continued on Pave four The figure this year will be un-
Clothes a nd Jewelry have been re- of Washington and Lee a nd Ma ry Ring- tum Phi has been selected Sydney Teachers College whlchrJs der the direction of Mrs. L. J . De-
ported gone at the Phl Gamma I Baldwin will be held next Sunday by Ernest Barrett, business man- located on the campbust of tdhe udit- p • PI ed T B G al Set sha. Mrs. Desha said today th at 
Delta house. afternoon. December 6. a t 4:15 p. ager. and they will take their re- verstty of Stroydnl eyD u Cunl erh ld- artteS ann • • 0 while she and Der had made pre-

m. In Lee chapel. It will be held as spective positions this week. The ferent con · r . 0 e 0 5 llminary plans for the figure they 

ah H d 1 d th i f th advertising managers are aa fol- this position today. The Un- F W k d At $1000 H I Gr am ea S Cunhurlssutlana unWerork Ceoaunuscllp canes do bothe tveralty of Sydney has an enroll- or ee -en --- ere wr ere too indefinite to be released. 
lows: J . G. Lamb, J r .. H . A. Mlller, ment of about 2,400 and Is sup- Lorenzo M ed.lcl, whom n er will . Cl the student body and residents or and Homer Carmichael. Allen rted b 1 1 te ndow _ _ epresent, was the ruler of Flor-Muslc asses Lexington are Invited to bear it. Snyder his been named assistant po Y a rae pr va e -

Series of Bi-Weekly Lec
tures Announced For 

Lee Chapel 

"The Idea back ot the new mu
sic course is th is," began Professor 
J . A. Graham. speaking of the In
nova tion in the University curric
ulum this year : "1 am Impelled by 
a belief that the a biLity to enjoy 
good music i>; not a rare and spec
ial privilege, but that it is the nat 
ural heritage of anyone with ear 
enough to dist inguish one tune 
from another , and wit enough to 
prefer order to Incoherence." 

The course. which Is described 
as deallna with "the hlstoi'Y and 
apprecia tion of music'' 18 one of 
the two new clnsses in the fine 
a1 ts. The class. whlcn Is open to 
Juniors a nd seniors only. meets o.t 
the home or Professor Graha m on 
I.A!e avenue a nd makes use of th e 
Inst ructor's collecllon of records 
a nd phonograph . Il Is hoped tha t 
aid from lhe Carnegie Foundation 
will mnkr available about one 
thousand records. pr in ted scores 
of most of these rel£>ctlons. a list 
or some one hundred books of crit
Ical a.nd In terpreti ve essays on 
must~ . and the be!lt ll.vnllable R . 
c . A. grnmaphone. These would bt> 
placed In a sound-proof room in 
one of the Unlvcrlllty bulldtns s. 
Here. st udents will be a ble to Us
ten to the rrcords without d lstur· 
bance. and Interested a nd respon 
sible petsons will be allowed to 
borrow the recordlnas. 

A aerie or bl-'o\c kl)• lectu1 e 
will be lnslltutcd bY the clas:.. a nd 
hf'ld In Lt'c ChoJX'I The e lecture! 
will be open to lh" ntl rf' collc;t 
and to lnttJ't•stt d 1esldents of 
Lexint~ton . At p1r cnt. thr cllus 1.-; 
equipped with nothlnq but un ex
cellent. profc!'IJ or who i ncllvnt d 
by the bt'llef that "popular m~aic 
Is familiar music" tlnd that B~c
t.hoven 'a Fifth can be Just. 8!1 pop
ula r with vcople who a re fnmlllm 
\\ 1111 1 t lUI a ny of thl'! works or 
modern compost'l' . b theY awlnJ; 
01· •weet . 

OloloiY ~dure 

UndN' the nU!il)IC l'S of Tau Ko.p
pa Iota, honorary blolowtcnl fra 
t rnlty, Dr o. n o. mm( rt will talk 
on "Tho Mlrro-VIvnrlum " The 
1 cture will be held In the Lyric 
tMatre on Thur day, oecem\xlr 
17 at 8 00 n'clcx k In tho evcnJn a 

advertisln"' man .... ·er. ments a nd a n annual subsidy Maj' ority of Girls Coming Mrs. y eech Urges Frater· ence from 1469 unt il his death in 
Approximately fllty young ladies • · - which 1s derived from the govern- 1492. His grandfather , Coslmo 

wm come down from Staunton The circulation managers are ment. However. the University is From Mary Baldwin, nities to Give From Medici, bad strengthened !.he hold 
and sing with from thirty-five to E. B. Walker, Henry Pohlzon , not controlled by the governmen t. Macon, Hollins Treasuries of the Medici family on !.he city 
forty boys. Howard Hickey, William B. Steele It is the only university In the of Florence enough for Loren7..o to 

The young ladles will come in J oe Edwards, R. Brower , and As& state of New South Wales. Dr. - - - - make himself virtual dictator of 
cars from their school in Staunton Sphar . Assistant circulation man- Cole said that the University own- Three fraternities have sch edul- With th e goa l or one t housand Florence shortly after his ascen-
and meet a t the student union. agerR are Cecil Ha,rdy and P. K ed a Gothic Ha ll which was equal ed parties for this week-end. They dollars se t for Lexlngton. the cam- dancy to power. 
They will go directly to the chapel Yonge. In architectural excellence to those are Phi Gamma Delta , Delta Tau pa tgn to sell the seals of the Na- His ma rriage to Clarice Orsini 
for rehearsa l, back to the student The staff assistants are : Lloyd at Oxford. Delta. and Pi Kappa Phi. tlonal Tuberculosis Association has was of grea t political advantage 
union to dress, and after the con- Cole. H . McLaughlin. 0 . Gluyas Professor c ole paid his nex t Phi Gamma Delta Is planning a started this year with a more con- to him. but records show that h e 
cert meet again there at a recep- Dick Ruoff, Andrew Moore, Bud- continued on page four ga la occasloQ for their t lrst party centrated drive tha n ever before. was genuinely 1n love with he r . 
tion planned for them by the glee dy Payne, Bill Ayers, J . Saltsman. or the year . They will ini tiate Mrs. Alex Veech, director of the His affection tor her Increased 
club. Pete Metcalf, W. L. Metcalf, Ralph I I their new house with a dance tea- Lexington campnlgn . statt!d that the longer they were married and 

The Christian Work Council Baker . Jerome Heldman, Charles Sch I h• turing t he Roanoke Ambassadors. th is year the fraterni ty houses after her death he refused pollt-
haa sponsored several such tunc- Kirk, J . C. Hopkins, R . W. Stem, 0 ars tp They exper.t to have 25 or 30 girls have been asked to donate m ore leal advantage by refusing to 
tlons In the past at Hollins and L. P . Plummer. A. 1!. stem, Cal- from t he neighboring schools . from their treasuries. as contrlbu- marry again. 
State Teachers· College In Har- ~ vln Allen, and P . R. Brooks. - - Most of these will probably come tions of former years ha ve been Lorenzo was a talen ted writer 
rison burg. At W -L Offered by Wash- from Mary Baldwin. rather meagre. It Is felt that too and was well Informed in the 

I t should be noticed that the Delta Tau Delta will open its much a ttention Is paid the Red arts. Be was a typical ren&lssance 
time has been changed from 4:45 William Read, Art Bice ington News in Events season to the music of the aen- Cross and not e nough to the Tu- Italian, loving the a rts and gath-
p. m ., which has appeared on the Give MUJical Recitala Contest crals under the dlrectton of Ed berculosis d rive. ering around him a large number 
University Calendar, to 4 :15 p. m. E . l Ch b _ _ Blair. They hope to have some 20 With previous years nettlna only of poets, artists. and schola rs. 

At pascopa urc A full-tuition scholarship for ~irls, mostly from Randolph-Ma- $750 aL the most. t he local organ- Iler stated a t Ule same time 
Dr. Tucker Leaves For 

Meeting in Richmond 
one year a t Washington and Lee con. It wiJI be a formal atfalr, and lzatlon has sta rted off with a that he announced the theme 

William Read. ba ritone, and Ar- Is among the prizes offered by the th ey hope to have Dr. and Mrs. rush and hopes to 1each Its ob- that he was s till negollating for 
thur Blce. ol'(!anlst. t wo Washing- Washington News In a con test Fa rrar as chaperons. Jectlve. The official drive closes 8 band for !.he set. '' I hope to be 

Dean Robert H . Tucker left 
Lexington Sunday to a ttend a 
meeting of the Association of 
southern Colleges and Secondary 
Schools In Richmond. 

ton a nd Lee students, presented which lt Is sponsoring for sec- The third dance will be held by January 1st. but. the maJorit.y of able to announce the orchestra. 
the first of a group of recitals on ond.ary school students. th e local Pi Kapl)a Phi chapter. the contributions a re expected In wlthln two weeks, however," h e 
the Sunday afternoon of Adven t Scholarships at seven leadin g The~ r lan to use Charlie S tein- by Christm as. said. 
at 4:30 p. m. In the Robert E. Lee colleges in Vlrainia , North Cnro- hoff s Southern Collegians and ex- More than 30.000,000 stamps 
Memorial Episcopal church. llna. Pennsylvania. and lhe Dis- pect to have about twelve girls were put on sale last week, a new 

The University will be repre
~en t.ed by Dea n Tucker , who Is n 
member of lhe Association Com
mltt.ce on Higher Institutions. nud 
Is secretary of the Southern 
Deans' conference. 

Miss Lyda. Neebson. soprano so trict or Columbia are to be p:lven from M ary Baldwin and HolJins. reco1·d for Lhc s tate. The naUon af. 
lolst ot Lhe chu1·ch, will presen t to t he winners In t he Dally N£>ws Th e party will start ott wit h a a whole wUI buy more sto.mpM this 
lhc pl'os rnm on December 8, and competition. Preliminaries for the dinner nnd dancing will follow. year In the opinion of Mr. 11. Lau-
th h h h I wlll re•lder th e rle Smith . presldcm o! the nsso-e c u rc c o r • con test began this week. 
canta "The Story of Betbele- According to the rules of the P rofessor Walls wm lecture on elation In Viri lnla. Ou1· economic 
h " t th a 11nual candleligh t the history of French palntln"' recover" Is beilt"' rcflt>ctrd by the em. a e competition. Questionnaires will lJe "' J • 

I e De ember 13 'I\Iesday December 8 Continued on •>n"e four r.e rv c on c · published each week In t he Wash- __ . -----·------ • • 

Movie Scouts Coming Here Soon 
tngton News. reviewing the Impor 
tant news of the week. On March 
22, t. regular 45-mlnute exa mina
tion In the news events ot the past 
year will be submitted to all con

Gaines Cites Palestine Danger 
To Look for Talent on Campua In Informal Assembly Address 

testan~. 
Movie scouts will ln Vllde t hl' colleres In practically every state On the basi~ ot th is cxamlna- Troclna a trip through Pale - country In pur .ull or <'ducntlon 

Wa!!hlnrton a nd Lee cnmpus in In her search for talent. tlon and of the record of the stu - tlnr. Dr. Ga ines gave an Informal Later In h ts talk he mcnllon d the 
lhe ea rly par t or 193'7, nnnounced Mr Watk!n a lso announced dents. the principal of each school talk In a volun tary assembly ye~J- omnlpre:.cnt threat of a Moh am
Mr. Watkin today. In order to cnSC' thnL the rehearsals of "Overture" partlclpatlna will nomlna.tr one lt' rdny mom lng. He was ln troduc- medan uprtsln!J. Tht'Y hnve lht' 
the pre~in~ need tor youthful tal- mere mo!il encourartna and lhat candidate for each of the srholar- eel by Harry M . Philpott, presi- belief that soon ome ltadt•r In 
en t upon which to bulld In the most or the cast had thelr llnes ships offered. On April 10 the dent of the Christian Council. un- the east. known to them n!i "The 
future. severa l production com- well memorized. Less time will be candidates will be trstt>d In ac- c1cr whose a uspices the assembly Wl•e OnP," will organlz thtm and 
panics have Instituted nnUonal n cdcd In preparing th is play than cordance with the entro ncr rc- wns held. thrust oul a ll the Jewt. end Bill
drives in the American collears to was necessary t or "Ah Wilder- qulrements of t he college At which He started his talk by saylnr Ish . He also menllonrd tlw alanl
seo.rch out this matrrinl. and MI. ness." because both productions they are seeking scholarship a nd thnt no matter what religion a !!cant tact lhM lht~ lu1 lH ·l non
Ka therine Brown of S<'lm ick In - were caat at the same time, and will be required to write C!llll\rll on mnn profPsses. he knows 50me- fictiona l M'lll'r wa ll ltl~·r·s 1\lltl
ternatlonal a nd Miss Lut' lllr Ry- the actors have had ample tlme topics aMtaned from thc Yt'f\1''8 t h ln ~t a bout the Holy Land. It is Semctlc book. Elll Kump! 
ma n of Universal will r epreM•nt In which to master !.heir parta. news. rnmlllnr ground to Jews and Mo- Dr. Oaint'!l Hll\ ,. 1m lnlhnatc 
their l'especth e companies nl th l't It Is believed that the movie In cluded in the list of subJt>ct~ hnmmedans. as well o.s Christians plcl\JI'e ot hl &tuy In Pnle t lnr 
lns ULutlon. seoul!! will not be dlsappolnted for the essaya will b{l locnluCfoh'll. a nd people of other religions. Starlin a nl thr llt ltlNh nu\ul bo.Ro, 

The SPlznlck incorporation h tt'l should tht'Y be here at the time of nationa l a ffa irs, wo1·1d nftnlrR, "Todny, however . Palesllne I!! a. h is pu.rty Vl'tX'I'Cdrd to o.•llll\'t' llt 
reccnlly bouaht the movlt• right~ this or nny othe r Troub pla ys. sciences. liberal artll, and rth lcl! hot &pot," he sa id . "Early thta year sntd lho.t ll tm nl"'hrd probably 
to "Gone Wtlh the Wind" nnd Lnte In March the Troubs may The final ch oice of scholnr'lhlll t rrcclv<•d nn a nnouncement from the most buut I !ttl sc t•lwry h•• ht\d 
pla ns to t'Un a cast completely spon.110r the Jitney Players, a n able holders will be made by t hr t>rH thl'rr t hnt a professor had been 8 r n nuyv. lw1 nnd COilll liLJt'd It 

J ournaliam Graduates 
Receive Degree Cards 

Cards certifying aracluation ! tom 
the Lee School of J ournalism are 
being issued this week to recen t 
graduates of Washlnaton and Lee 
wbo completed the rcqull·emcn l.ai 
ror a certi!icate or maJor ln Jour
nalism wbJle h ere. 

The Issuance of the cards is ln 
accordance with n l'e:;olullon re
cently adopted by the 31 univer
sities tbal are meotbt111 of the 
American Allsoc1atlon of School.& 
and Departments of Journalllim . 

T he purpose of th~ Al.;,.oclallun 
In a uthorl71fli the lurdll l.i to &1\U 
pach a1nduate means of pro\lna 
wllhouL delny that. he l,s t.ch hold
er of a dcarcc from a n t\CCtt;dltcd 
colleae II. Is also de I ned to 
1tnmp out a racket. whlcb hus 
sprunQ up In recen t. :.-eal'l$, \\hell'
by men who have nol com ph tc d 
the n~qulrements for u muJo1· Ill 
joum all.Sm have souallL employ
ment on the prctcn ,u of Ul'llli 
arnduatcs. 

l\f ld-\Yet'k Ch upcl 

composed or new acton; nnd nc- l trav£>lllna company which opens !dent and faculty or ea('h coiiP~I' murdered as part of an extenalvc to tho \'IIller of Vll'fl lllll, but d~- Dr J . J. Murray, pu11tot or the 
tresses; Scarlett O'Jtarn. Rhl•tt In Lynchburg toniaht . Tom Coley, offering a schola rship. WllllV'I' In "lroprnm nlmt>d a t education " Ht' sc1 lbed lht• 11 c.~. which &It u11v1 LPxlngton Prcc;byterlnn church. 
Butler, Ashley Wilkes. a nd Me- fonnt'l' Troubadour dramatic crlt- the semi- final competition will h~ went on to aay that teachers a nd land et~r. u l>llng lightly mnllrr will be the sproker at the Ch11 -
lanle Wilkes. Other part art- stUI [ic and technician, 1a a member of r iven aU-expense tou111 to thf' \'nr- tud nts alike took their llte In than thc oues lwrc. l llan Council's mld-,n·ck ch pel 
optn. and Mas Brown v. Ill visit tho group. Continued on pare tour their hAnds when they enter the Conllnut>d on IM8C four service. 
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THE HONOR SYSTEM
HIGHER THAN LAW 

According tu a uews story appearing on the 
front page o( Uus issue of The l<.11ty-tum Phi, over 
$1,000 worth of clothtng and money hns been 
stolen from fraternity houses and the fre:.hman 
dormitories since school began this tall. Concur
rently with this issue comes an announcement 
from Fletcher Maynard to Lhe effect that minor 

---- -·--
by the individual houses. Houae managers gen- CAMPUS ~ 
erally believed that Ute !JYSteln as then proposed 
would not ta.Mt caN of rfta.ny of the needs of the Q M M E NT 
houses-and because oi tlUt inflexibility, the 1 

higher prices which W'oukl nemsarily have to be c By ~IMY FISHEL 
paid to local merchants for the items not covered j --
by the co-operative plan would almost offset the Powerhouse! · · · 

I Even whlle they were kids on 
savings realized under the central purchasing sys- : scooters, be had always dreamed 
tem. T h e other difficulty at that time lay in the 'of someday having her down as a 
fact that some houses, believing that their own • date at college. But when they 
systems o( buying approached the ultimate in graduated from high school, she 

went to a New England college 
econotny, refused to gamble on what seemed a and he came t.o washington and 
hazardous e---xperiment. Lee. They were separated by many 

The idea of co-operatiYe buying is su ~.:un1plcx miles. 
and so far-reaching in its effects that it demands Finr llv h is chance came. His 

fraternity was giving a house par
IIIUCh 111ore intensive study and consitleration thau ty. A telephone call. telegraph 
Ita!> ever been given it ueforc. 'l'he COlllllliltee la~l wires. and special delivery letters 
nigltt agreed to make a cardul analysis uf the to Chnrlotlcsvllle convinced a fra
necds o f each house, with a view to obtaining ternlty brother at the Wahoo in
more ddinite in formation as to the volume of stitulion t.hat it would be pretty 

whlte of him, 11 while he was 
business that a central agency might expect to driving up to Massachusetts to 
handle. We LelieYe that it might also bt• wise [or t.li'i ;::g down hls own date he could 
the cu111mittee to S('ek out other agents who might help out a fra.ntlc boy and de-

liver the lad's girl friend. 
be inte r ested in lllanaging the plan, ll1ercly with It was arranged. finally, after a 
the idea of gainj ng more complete knowledge CL'l great deal of harrangulng. But 
to the exact costs of administratiou. complications began to set in. 

The idea llf co-operative buying aud central Over at Virginia the house party 
was starting on Wednesday, while 

purchasing is fundamemally sound, and for that ~he washington and Lee house 
rea~on we are glad to sec the Interf ratcrnity Coun- party was not to stat·t untll Frl
cil taking definite steps toward investigating such day. 
a plan. But w e also hope that the Council will con- What to do? He'd looked toward 

and planned for lhts day for so 
sider carefully all the implications of the plan be- ruany yeal's that it would be a 
fore any cornmittments are made, for it does not shame for something to upset the 
necessarily follow that because the idea is sound apples. After all, It would be in
in principle it will succeed under the special con- sane for the girl to miss this free 

ride down and have to pay for 
ditions present on this campus and in this locality. train fare down a day later. But 

still she uh uh- Ah. what the hell. 

A PRAYER-
FOR OLD GEORGE 

violations of the Honor System have become all Why, oh why this continued delay in restoring 

It would be all right. Of cout·se. 
let her spent Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Virginia bouse 
party and then hop a bus down 
Friday for his house pnrty. Fino, 
agreed. Good idea. too prevalent of late on the campus. 01' George to us? The absenct: uf that benign 

These two announccrne11ls most emphatically Presence from tbe top of Washington College 
do not dove-tail into one another. No one has yet makeR fo r an aching \'Oid which has per~istcd ton 

Thursday in lhe wee hours of 
the morning- a telephone call 
Long distance. Oh. oh, something 
up! even considered as a remote possibility that any long. 

student here might be responsiule for these rob- Let's ha,·e the old beggar back where he be
beries. Such an idea has no basis 111 fact and little lungs . ... heathe him in metal, if necessary. or paint 
in imagination. It remain:., howe\ cr, that minor him inches thick with weather-resisting paint, but 
violations, uniutentio11al or prolonged "borrow- hale him back up to his eyrie with no more delay. 
in~' o£ other students' property, has reached a We grow restil"e as day after clay slips away, and 

"Hello. darling, that you. Listen 
;weet-now don't get violent .. 
don't take it too hal'd ... But r m 
having such a swell time here 
vour VlrCinin fraternity brothers 
are all so sweet that I'm staying 
here for the week-end. Tsk, tsk. 
well you needn't be so nasty about 

stage where it might well engenucr suspicions of still no Geor ge. 
a graver nature among those a£ fectcd. Give us b ack our guiding star. Without him 

1t ..• " lt is prnctic.ally certain thut some of East Lex- we are as an Ind ian \'illage without its totem, an 
ington's more prominent thugs, recently released Eastern temple sans a Buddha, a chapel wi th no GiriWl Week-end . .. 
from the local jail and now impudently on U1e hom bones. Our football teams lose, our gracles seemed like Fancy Dress with 
loose, are beyond much doubt responsible for the reach a new low. the money from home docs not 11.11 the pretty faces about ... Over 
recent vandalism. The Lexington police depart- coml'. lnspiration fails us, there is no raiu. lh<.: at V. M. 1. the soldlers threw theil 

h' 1 Turkey w~ek-end party ... And 
ment, in spite o£ its physical size and mental hu f (alo are few. Restore to us, we pray. t 1s >en- with all those late dates and twc 
breadth, seems thus far unable to cope with the cficcnt Pre e nce. or three hou.se parties. the wash-
situation. Fraternity houses have been wamed to Ington and Lee gentlemen had 
lock their doors at night, marauding loot-pads Jn commenting recently upon th <.• methods en•- !.!Omeih1ng to occupy his mind be-

sides a text book ... Tommy Dar
have been promised a warm reception by more ployed by a Lexington merchant in the collection say was a huge disappointment .. 
than one angry f ratemity man- stung Ly prcv- of an over-due post-dated check . Thr Niny-1 11114 ue sotmded tinny and 11> mite toe 
ious losses. ln time, perhaps, the local Jaw and f.Jhi was making no attempt to justify the "pass- fast po.ced .. . And Edith Wright 
order organization may manage to apprehend the in~' of cold checks. Our sole motive was to guard lrn't right aL all · · · Her pictures 

na.tter her and t.he radio micro-
tight-fingered gentlemen; uuul then caution and against any attack on a system of check collet:! ion Phone is her best friend ... she 
prudence are the best paths to pursue. which the students have set up ami in which they ought to stick closer to it .. . 

ln view of this touchy s1tuation, with property take pride--a system which they maintain them- In the small hours of the morn-
disappearing right and left, any minor violation selves t o preserve the honor and goo! name of In!( a group or boys with their 

dates nmbled into McCrum's for 
o£ the Honor :::,ystem by a careless student is apt the sh1dent body as a whole. some hot coffee and orange Juice 
to have much more s~rious repercussions than I One and o hal1 hours later the 
would ordinarily be the case. <;oda jerker whipped together the 

The Honor System at Washington and Lee js ".£ H E F 0 R U ~~ coffee a.nd toast f OI' the patrons · · 
Real speed ... lucky they didn't 

too sacred a tradition, too vaJuaiJic a prerogative order something tremendous llke 
and too worthwhile a right to IJc vut at the mercy INSIGtn' INTO LEARNING a bol1ed egg .. . 
o£ every careless student who ''just happened" to 
borrow some tennis !:!hoes or handball gloves out 
of the next locker. Local thugs and robbers can 
be handled by the laws of the sta.te of \ ' irginia 
(provided they arc ever apprehended), but vio
lators of the llonor ~ystcm arc haucllcd by a far 
stricter, sterner law that ))rook-, no meddling or 
tampering. 

A STEP TOWARD 
CO-OPERATIVE BUYING 

The first tangible rc:-.ult::. of thl! nl\·c:-.tigatiuns 
which the Interfraternity Counctl ;~.uthol'izcd last 
month were made public la~t night when the com
mittee appointed to !'>llldy cu upcrat1 .. c buying 
called together ull hou:.c numagt.•r::. w cun:.idcr a 
proposal for the purchase uf fuo(l and coal 
through a central agency. Only the bare outline 
of the vlan wru, prc~cntcd la~t night, ami (kfmitc 
action must naturally ttwait the collation of more 
complete data bolh as to the llll'Chanistn o( the 
plan itself und a::. w the neccl-. ui the individual 
hou es. 

In gcnernl, the prco;cHt propo~a t is quit~: simi
lar to that made thrt•t• ylar-. a~t) \\ hen tlw IIIler 
fraternity Cuundl iipt.·nt t1tt1~l of ti ll' ) t:ar study
ing the pn~:-.il ultttl'~ uf co·npcrathc huyinK. The 
spon or of the plnn thi., ytar t·~tiumtn that ht• 
will be able to olJtain [U(.Iil :lllcl cual :u a pricL 
approximately 33 pt:r ctlll lu low lhl prtl'l' now 
paid hy the f ratcrnilil·-.. li t ul o c. ~ti 1llatc.· lu~ 

COtnllliSSIOll, to CO\l'r th<.• l'X(•t 1\"'1'" u( trall"'(lllr· 
tntion and mlmtllhtraltcm. at tl'll ('l'r l'l'lll, tltu ... 
crrccting n s;l\'ing of 2.~ per {'('Il l tu tht· hou , .... 

1'hrct' )l':trs 01-:11 \\htu Htt agc•m•y 111 1'or£oll\ 
presented a l>imil1r plan ol n •ntt.tl punh:t ... iug uf 
supplits, it wa-. c.:-.timatul thal tlw '1\ in~s lo lht.' 
fratcrnitic~ would lu• npprnxinmtc•l) II pt·r l't'nt, 
after tlw p :niiHill IIi ftdght dtarH''" of l'\1'11 l'l'l' 

Cl'lll all(l n t:UIIlllli,.,.ion of 1\\I·IH· Jtt'r ll'l\l . 

The two Jrrcat oh ... tndt· ... tu tlw plan tlm·c.·) c.·ar 
ago wert' lh <.• lack uf ftt--.lhility in the plan ih\'1 f 
and the vnryin~ nwthwl::. uf 1111) iu;.: lhl'll employed 

A student approached his professor at his dc~k 
the other day after the class bell had ended the 
hour's session . Having requested clarification on 
a certain technical point, he was listening to the 
explnna6on. 

The N!iw 
Wandering down the hall, an undergraduate 

looked through the open door o£ the class rou111 Tuesday aud Wednesday- "Li-
' bO!led Lady,'' wilh Myrna Loy, Wll· 

saw the two men, instructor and student, discu~s- llnm Powell. Spencer Tracy, and 
ing the academic problem. 'fhe spectator paw;,cd, Jean Harlow. A notorious lady 
then sho uted a vulgarism too well known on the ~: ues n newspaper fol' libel. and al
Colgate campus. With the furtive impishnes:. of tet· that things get complicated, 

with nE>w.spaper reporLers. spurn
an eight-year -old. he darted down the corridor cd lovers, btBnmist.'S, and personal 
into the crowd. !ueds mixed up in the proceed

The accusation broke the con \'crsation bet wtcn tngs. One or the funniest. come
the two men, one anxious to impart knowlecl~c dies of the year, with William 

' Powell csp .. clally tunny as a trout 
the other, to gather it. 'l'he student flushed, real- C!Rheunau. 
i1.cd that he was under the primary school stigma 
of actually trying to learn omcthing instead of 
being content to m erely "~et by,'' and resolved lo 
con fine his c fforts toward intellectual attainment 
to the cr owded security of the lecture room. 

~ituations simi lar to this incident occur daily on 
the cnm pus. Presence of !>and~ uf unclcrgracluatcl> 
with readily pursed lips <111 the \\'illow Path (urcc 
lutlent~ who enjoy the company of olcler and 

lllorc lenru~d men to cult i\'nte that company with
in tht• drah oHic:c in prdt•rcnce to lh(' hc::wti<'~ 
of the campus. 

\ !! long as education i'i parcelled out in lots de- I 
uoll·d a-. ''/\," "B," "C," (lltd "D," there will he 
llll'll \1ho will try t o "scruh n tlrng," ami there will 
he tu1lcnts \vho will fear to culti\·at{· rt·al schol 
arly companionship with faculty member~ hcl'nu -.~· 
uf mi'i{l i rec.·tcd pride. 

Thursday and Friday - "Dods
wol'th," \\lth Mnry Astor. Walte<r 
Ituston. and Ruth Chatterton. A 
!n.lthrul drn.matlznllon of the 
book, whleh concerns an ageing 
American mo.HufncLlll'Cl', his wife. 
an Amer1cn.n woman ot the world, 
and l\'\SOt1cd uhwlos. The wire also 
ng('ll, bul not willingly ns her hus
band. Mnry Astor turn!! In an cx
C'tllcnt nrr(ormanoe as the wise 
woman of the \\"Orld. A good pic
lure in n serious vein. 

'fhe Lyrle 

Tue:~dn\ "Oree.n Pnstures." The 
orlglnnl tn~~c play. much deleted 
nnd C'hnn.rcd. Purely a ne~ro ver
flon of tM Bib! . the enJoyment 
or thll plcturo dC'l)!'nds purely 
upon nn£''.11 rwrsonal tn~;tc:~. 'l'hl' prep "'chool attitudl' rt•garding real t•clu<a

tic:m cannot, it seems, he c;lwd like n doaJ.. \1 ith 
graduatioq nncl entrance Into thl.' upptr regions Wrdnrsdi\Y "Thl'y Mf'l In o. 
nf ncndemic life. Tux!.'' wll h Clwsll'l' Mon·lot, Fny 

1 Wruy, ond Lion!'l Sto.ndf"r. One or 
'l'hl' /lfnrnon can nnd \\ill dirl'Ct bC()ru agnin'\t tho11c:1 11lry nothings, de!ll~tned to 

thl' tle~lt-. who re(uc;e In clisct ilninatc between wr>rk rntch the pmnl<"• of those who 
for a nurk and hunger for the nli!lfaction ancl hnvr. nothhtll In pnrUcuh\r lo do. 

It'll n lhthl romr~v . with no pnr
plrn~ure or mental <1<.-\'tlopment. (ofr}lllr \lu- llr ulr:u plot. nnd provides fair 
roo11. amusement. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
BETWEEN

SHEETS By EVERITT AMIS 
By BILL BYKN 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
A recent lssue of The Ring-tum in front of the college. Perhaps 

Phi carried a brief editorial call- the best way o! visualizing the vast 
ing attenlion to the unsightly difference between the ap~arance 
paths on the front of the campus. of the college at present and the 
Those paths. although disgraceful way it would look 11 grass were 
to the appearance o! the univer- allowed to grow on the lawns, 1s 
sity grounds, form only a small to waJk by the colonnade some 
part of the present abundance of night. There you can see the new
''eye-sores" on our campus. ly renovated buildings 1n all their 

They sat alone in the moonlight, 
And she soothed hi.s troubled 

brow. 
"Darling, I know my Jlfe's been 

fast, 
But I'm on my last lap now." 

Please NoUce-lf the person who 
stole the alcohol out of my room 
in a glass jar will return my great 
aunt's appendix, no questions wlll 
be asked. Thaox. 

Everyone supports the conteo- glory, standing out magniflcently 
tlon that those paths in front of with no marred greens distinguish
the colonnade are unsightly, but able to detract from their appear
to U1ose who find them repulsive, ance. The fact remains Lhat we 
one look at the rear o'f the build- have done extensive reconstruc
lngs is enough to bring about in- tion work on the buildings, nnd 
'ltant nausea. For instance. there yet are deprived of enJoying their 
ls not a visible blade of grass in beauty to the fullest. 

Asking some girls !or a kiss ls 
like ordeTlng root beer In a saloon. 

that area. and while piling all the 
blame on the construction em
ployees last summer. we fail to 
nolnt out that the rubbish, the 
old broken doors. rusting radia
tors, broken furniture. old build
ing stone and the like which lie 
scattered about between the pow
er house and the chemistry build
Ing, were already there before any 
construction on the bulldings be
gan last spring. True, there .have 
been a number of additions since 
work commenced. but that vicin
Ity remained an unsightly scene 
all last year. 

Behind the main row of build
Ings nms an old dusty road. But 
it Isn't picturesque. unless you can 
"ee tbe beauty 1n some deep, cin
dered huts. a broken wire fence, 
stray rocks scattered hither and 
yon. and a dilapidated, filthy
looking power house off to one 
~ide. Nor were these examples left 
by the workmen-they were all 
there last year. 

Other eye-sores. glaring hid
eously in contrast with the other 
buildings, are Reid Hall and the 
library, whlle the power house 
could be included in this group. 
When the construction workers 
beautified the other buUdlngs 
with new coats of paint, they com
pletely ignored the library and 
Reid Hall. Consequently, tl1ose 
are two unsightly flaws on the 
campus. The power house either 
should be torn down and rebuilt, 
or else It should undergo some sort 
of treatment to disperse its ugli
ness. The chemistry building, set 
asid.e from the main group of 
building's, does not necessarily 
take part in the detraction and 
any consideration should be di
rected toward the other construc
tions. 

He dosen't brag 
Of the women he's known, 
Bore me with his tales 
Of the seeds he's sown. 
Polish his wit 
On the size of my shoes. 
My speaking French, 
Or the bonnets I choose. 
Dosen't advise 
How to smoke, sneeze. or walk : 
But he. of course, wlll 
When he learns bow to talk. 

Now that the time has come for 
picking aU-Americans. we hear 
there are some nice backs at Vas
sar . 

Double feature shows are the 
thtrd stage of movie evolution. 
First they had silent ones: the 
next group talked, and now the 
ones they show in double b1lls 
smell! 

Apparently, instead of relieving 
the situation, we have added to it 
in the past lew mo.nths. Students 
who a.re in the habit of cutting 

Some action should be taken to across the campus on their way 
o:emedy these flaws. Their in- to classes should co-operate by 
nuence against the Institution can refraining from this, and when 
not be denied, for visitors, even the university sees fit to remedy 
last year. who remarked upon the the other faults bY cleaning up 
')eauty o_f the bulldings and the the "back-yard" and painting one 
•unoundmg campus, were sadly or two buildings ~0 con!orm with 
11sillus1oned 11 they were so un- the othet·s. then Washington nnd 
fortunate as to get a glimpse of Lee can once more clalm the most 
the rear. There have been several beautiful campus 1n the country. 
reports of boys elimlnating Wash-

"Give me some beer." 
"Glut 's or Sput's ?" 
"Glut's.'' 
"Draught or bottle?" 
"Draught.'' 
"Lager or bock?" 
"Lager." 
"Light or dark?" 
"Light." 
"Nickle or dime?" 
"Dime." 
"Pretzels or potato chips?" 
"Aw. make It a cherry coke.'' 

ington and Lee from the list or 
colleges they were considering en-
tering, just because they saw our 
back yard; while tn one case. a 
'loy who had actually applied for 
!.\dmlssion changed his mind on 
the strength of that one factor. 
Unless we stop and consider the 
matter seriously. we are not like
ly to see the unending harm which 
might result in ow· putting up a 
false front . 

Another Issue previously men
tioned ts the matter or the paths 

Letters 
-·--

T hefts In Gym 
Editor or The Ring-lum Phl, 
Dear Sir : 

Despite the fact that stealing is 
-against lhe rules and tradition of 
Washington and Lee, there is some 
'ln the cnmpus. It probably is not 
being done by a member of our 
student body but people who are 
not under ow· Honor System and 
who have none o! their own are 
permltU'd to enter the dormitories 
and the gym. 

Sunday night a haul of about 
seven and a half dollars. a. gold 
wrtst-watch. nnd a fountain pen 
was taken from the lockers in the 
ft'Ym from members of my frater
nity. A close checkup would prob
ably reveal a sUll larger amount. 
The lockers are not locked because 
they are supposed to be under the 
protection of the Honor System 
and bcnu~e there is no Place to 
put. the key Lr you do Jock them. 
If strangers are to be admitted a 
~uard of !lome sorl should be put 
there. 

M . L . 0 . 

Complalrut About Oredlt 
Denr Sir : 

It scemR fttlln~r nt. this Ume to 
bring to th<' attention of the stu
dent body lhe Injustices t.hey are 
~uttering from Lexlnaton's most 
popular ea~lng place. Certainly, 
nnyonP who has bren here for 
l\ny lrncth or time is aware of the 
<t ross Independence of the walt
f' rR. I nm certain that some morn
InK the floor-sweeper will find 
"'Orne poor freshman In the comer, 
exhausted from wo.ltlna for ser
vice. However. this situation. 
while deplorable, is not thlot es
tnl.l llshment's most. hiarh·hnnded 
action. 

The writer of this article has 
~r1v!ln approxhnl\tcly five hundrPd 
dollars to thl.s corporation in elev
rn months. for merchandise. True. 
I have rrcetved everythina I paid 
tor. However, In this competitive 
world such patronage should war
rnnt tho.L the patron nt least be 
ttratl.'d with l'I'SPect. 

About onP week aat> this wrller 
WAll notifl£'d lhat ct·rdll could no 
lonaor bo extended to him t)ccause 
h1s account hnd gone too high, So 

Continued on PBKe four 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

Monday, November 3o-Monday,January 4,1937 

11:30 A.M. 

7:30P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

Monday, November 30 
Voluntary Assembly. Addt·ess by Dr. F. P. 
Oalnes under auspices of Christian Council 

Lee Chapel 
Christian Council. Address by Dr. F. P. 
Gaines-Lee Chapel 
Literary Societ.1es--5tudent Union 

Tueaday, December 1 
11 :30 A. M. Lecture on Montaigne by Dr. P. R. Cole 

Newcomb H nll, Room 36 
Wednellclay, December 2 

11:30 A. M. Lectw·e on Plato by Dr. P.R. Cole 
Newcomb Hall. Room 36 

5:4.5 P.M. Christian Council mid-week chapel 
Student Utlion 
Thursday. December 3 

10:30 A. M. Lecture to Class ln Diplomatic History, by 
Dr. P. R. Cole on "Austria's Diplomatic Re· 
lations.'' Visitors invited. 

'1 :30 P.M. Public Lectu.re on "Prospects of World 
Peace," by Dr. P.R. Cole-Lee Chapel 

Friday, December" 
11:30 A.M. Lecture on International Relations by Dr. 

P. R. Cole-Newcomb Hall. Room 8 
3:00 P.M. Medica.! APillude Test-Washington chapel 

Sunday, December 6 
4.: 15 P.M. Joint Concert: w . and L. and Mary Bald· 

win Glee Club.s-Lee Chapel 

Monday, December 7 
3:30 P. M. Faculty Meeting-Payne Hall, No. 1 
'7 :30 P. M. Literary Societies--5t.udent Union 

Tueld&y, December 8 
8:00 P.M. History of French Painting, Ulustrated by 

colored slides-Professor Walls 
Washington Chapel 
Wednesday, December 9 

5:45 P. M. Christian Council Mid-Week Chapel 
BtudenL Union 
Thurlld&y, December 10 

8:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "Overture," by William 
Bolltho-Troubndour Theatre 

Friday, December 11 
8:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "Overture." IJy W!Ula.m 

Bolitho-Troubadour Theatre 
Saturday, l>ecemtx>r 12 

8:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "Overture," by William 
Bolttho-Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, December •• 
7:30 .P. M. Lltt'rtU'Y So<.'lcUcs -Studt>nt Union 

Tuesday, December 15 
Thesis subJecls handed 111 

8:00 P. M. History or French Painting, Uluslra.ted by 
colored slides-Professor Walts 

Washington Chapel 
Wednu day, Oeeember 16 

6:45 P. M. Christian Oounoll Mid-Week Chapel 
Student Union 
Thurtlday, December 17 

8:00 P. M. "The Mlcro-Vtva.rlum." by Dr. 0. Roemmert 
Auspices T. [{. I . Lyric Theatre 

Saturday, December 19 
12:30 P.M. Chri!ltmas Holidays be~ln 

Monday, J anuary 4, 1937 
8:30 A.M. Class Work Resumed. 

NOTICE: Please Bubmlt all notices tor "The C lcndar" 
t.o the Re~rt.trar . 
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W-1, State Cham pions, 
Takes Three Positions 

K A's, ,Phi Psi's, Big Blue's Record Shows Rumor Re.ve.als 
A T 0 s Win In Four Wins, Five Defeats Plan to D 1 v 1 de 
1-M Volleyball Va. Conference 

, - .- Team Cops State Crown From Virginia Tech; Captain 
Z B T s, Pha Delts, Lamb- Berry Sample Moore Fishback Cox Anderson Four College Presidents 

Meet at Richmond To 
Discuss Change On All-Virginia Eleven da Chi's Defeated In ' Close 'College' Gridiron 'Care~rs 

First Round 

Berry, Jones and Sample 
Gain Positions On 

State Eleven 

OCHSIE AND MOORE 
RATE SECOND TEAM 

Dunlap, Rogers, Owings, 
Szymanski, Spessard, 

Borries Mentioned 

Running true to form the 
Washington and Lee Champion
ship football team took three 
positions on t he All-State eleven. 
They are Captain Duane Berry, 
Frank Jones. and Wilton Sample. 
The team was picked by the head 
coaches of the Virginia colleges. 

Duane Berry, Washington and 
Lee's 191 pound captain, took one 
of the guard positions and Jim 
Farley, V. M. I .'s captain, took the 
other on the Associated Press 
eleven. Frank Jones was an un
disputed all-state end, but Zablc 
or William and Mary and San
ford of Richmond were equal in 
the eyes of the coaches for the 
other wing position. Wilton Sam
ple nosed out "Foots" Dickerson 
of V. P. I . for the fullback place 
by one ballot. The 200-pound 
Washington and Lee back is call
ed the best line-buster in the state. 

r~--------------------------------

ALL-STATE TEAMS 
First Team 
Frnnk Jone~ tW-L I 
Walter Zable tW-.1\.fJ tie 
J ack Sanford 1R1ch .1 tie 
Dick St rickler iV. M. u 
Tom Todd 1 Richmond 1 

Duane Berry 1 W -LJ 
Jlm Farley 1 V. M. l .J 
Dave Jones <V. P . l.J 
Andy Trezciak <V. M.I.l 

Position 
end 
end 
end 

tackle 
tackle 
tackle 
guard 
guard 
center 

Bill Roberson <V. M. l.J 
Greg Wronlewlcz <Roanoke> 

qua1·ter 
half 
half 
half 
halt 
baJ! 
full Wilton Sample 1W-Ll 

Second Team 
Brtttlngham <VMI> 

Kane <VMIJ 

Ochsie <W-L> tle 
Weeks eva.> tie 

Robison <VPI> 
J. Uram <R·M> 

West (Rich.> 
Schaaf <Rich.> 

Male <Va.J 
Moore <W -L> tle 
Conner (Va.) tie 
Henry CVPil tie 

Pallscak (R-M) tie 
Bair (R-Ml tie 

Dickerson CVPIJ 

H ONORABLE MENTION 
BACKS-Clark, VMI ; Pendleton, Richmond; Martin, Vir

ginia; Nistad, Virginia; Vaughan. Richmond: Bunch, W-M : 
Saunders, VMI; Bernier, Hampden-Sydney: Sodaro, VPI : 
White, Hampden-Sydney; Dunlap, W-J.~; Truehart, W-M. 

CENTERS-Rogers, W -L; I rby, VMI; Boone, Randolph
Macon; Farmer, E-H. 

GUARDS-Harshbarger, Hampden-Sydney; Pi.land, VPI ; 
Larson. Roanoke; Marino, W-M: Echols. VMI: Moncure, Vir
ginia: Worthington, VPL 

TACKLE8-Siddall, Richmond: Owings, W- L; Vecellio, VPI ; 
Gray, VMI ; Szymanski, W-L; Steed, Hampden-Sydney; Bru
baker, Roanoke; Haskell, Virginia. 

ENDS-Marchnnt, Richmond: Shockey, VPI: Doxey, VPI; 
Coiner, W-M; Dorries, W-L; S11essard, W-L; Sargent, Vir
ginia; Davenport. Virginia: S. Snidow. Roanoke: DClUgherty, 
Emory and Henry. 

The intramural volleyball tour
nament got under way last night 
with three fast and furious pre
liminary games belng played in 
the Doremus gynu1astum between 
7:30 and 10:30. 

After dropping the first game of 
the set to z. B. T .. 16 to 14, Kap
pa Alpha came back to breeze 
through the second 15 to 5, and 
after a hard fought battle gained 
a 15 to 13 victory over Zeta Beta 
Tau in the third, thus taking the 
series two games to one. 

The cruc.ial moment came in the 
third game of the series when K. 
A., leading 14 to 13, was unable 
to sco1-e the fina l point untU the 
ball had been volleyed back and 
forth , crossing the net 22 times. 
This victory advances Kappa Al
pha to the q uarter-finals. 

In the second game Phi Psi 
turned back Phi Delta Theta in 
two consecutive matches. 18-16. 
and 15-8. 

In the first of these matches 
Phi Psi cam e from behind and 
turned what seemed like a defeat 
Into a Phi Psi victory. The second 
match did not cause the winners 
as much trouble, and they main
tained a lead over the Phi DelL's 
throughout the entire game. The 
final score was 15-3. 

ATO Downs Lambda Chi 

By ARNOLD RAPHAEL 
Four wins and five losses does 

not give a definite picture of 
Washington and Lee's past grid 
campaign. Those tour wins do not 
show the team that was able to 
regain state honors from V. P . I .. 
by downing three VIrginia oppo
nents and not suffering a defeat 
at the hands of an Old Dom.1nlon 
team. They don't show t he team 
that gave West Virginia and Mary
land great battles tor a half game 
before succumbJna to greater 
strength. and they don't give any 
Idea of the team that finished 
high er than 10 other Southern 
conference teams in the final lea
gue standings. 

The Generals opened their sea
son at home against Elon and de
feated the Carolina team, 27-0. 
Wilton Sample scored the first 
touchdown of the sea.son and be
fore the day was over b e added 
another one, besides kicklni two 
extra points. The other markers 
were scored by Pres Moore and 
Chubby Howard. Will Rogers, 
Captain Duane Berry, Al Szyman
ski. Bob Spessard, and Joe Och
sie were outstanding. 

The following week the Big Blue 
journeyed up to West Point for a 
game wlth the Cadets. The Grey 

Four 1-M Sports 
Get Underway 

led by Monk Meyer . their a.ll-Am
erican back, turned back Tilson's 
team 27-0. SzymanskJ, Berry, Bob 
Long, Sample, and Dunlap turned 
in good Jobs for the VirginJans. 

On October 10. the Generals 
met West Virginia and were beat
en 28-7 alter doing well for two 
periods. Pres Moore scored the 
Blue touchdown. Sample convert
ing. Kelly Moan stood out for the 
home team. 

Kentucky, upset the previous 
week by Georgia Tech. Invaded 
Lexington to provide Washington 
and Lee's oppoSition for its second 
home game. The Wildcats were 
successful by a 39-7 count. Sam
ple scored all the Generals' points. 
Moore, Spessard, Jones and Berry 
also did well for the blue. Bob 
Davis stood out for the visitors. 

The following week saw the 
Generals surprise the football 
world by downing their ancient 
rivals. Virginia, in Charlottesville, 
13-0. Bill Borrles and Dunlap 
scored the touchdowns, while 
Sample made the additional point. 

On October 31, the Generals 
invaded Richmond and were turn
ed back by Duke, 51-0. in the 
game that marked the low point 
of the Blue season. Although 

Continued on page four 

Team Captains 
To Be Elected 

Dissolution of the old Virgtnla 
Conference was expected today 
when presidents of the four mem
ber colleges meet tonight in Rich
mond to consider the continuation 
of the "semJ-extlnct'' loop. Dr. 
GaJnes has already expressed 
himself as favoring the discontin
uation of the Virginla Conference. 

Richmond. William and Mary, 
EmorY and Henry, and Randolph
Macon College make up the mem
bership of the circuit, although 
two of the schools, Richmond and 
William and Mary, are now also 
members of the Southern Confer
ence. 

The possibility that a new con
ference of smaller Virginia col
leges would proceed out of the 
dissolution was not expected a s 
two leading small sch ools, Emory 
and Henry and Hampden-Sydney 
have given the plan no support. 

Another possibility of the disso
lution is the formation of an ac
tive Virginia Conference of the so
called Big Six. While a state con
ference has ·existed in name for 
some time, there has not been any 
real conference. Schools, which 
would be included in such a con
ference, would be Washington and 
Lee, William and Mary, Virginia 
Military Institute. Virginia Tech, 
Rchmond, and the University of 
Virginia. 

COR&EOT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES Otbe.r Gen erals Mentioned 

Other Genernl'J who wer-e hon
ored are: J oe Ochsle. second team 
tackle. and Pres Moore. who was 
In a five place tie for a backfield 
position on the second eleven. Don 
Dunlap, Will Rogers. Tubby Ow
ings, AI Szymanski. Bill Borries. 
and Bob Spessard received honor
able mention. 

Trackmen Hold 
Initial Practice 

Blue Harriers 
End GoodY ear 

In the third and final game of 
the evening, the A. T. O.'s eked 
out a victory over the Lambdo. 
Chi's, taking the first match 15 
to 9, then dropping the ne.xt to 
Lambda Chi, 14 to 16, and coming 
back to win the third 15 to 10. 

In the first game of this seties 
an all-star A . T. 0 . team drifted 
through to a 15-9 victory over 
Lambda Chi. The combination of 
Ellis and n er was too much for 
the losers. The three-time feed-up 
system used by A. T. 0 . proved to 
be effective. 

Bad Weather Causes Post· Football and Cross-Country -at
ARTHUR SILVER'S 

ponement of Tennis T earns to Choose Lead- R. E. Lee Bo&el BldJ'. 
Until Spring ers for Next Season 

Captain Kingsbury Leads W-L Cross Country Team 
With the debut of volleyball in

to the 1936-37 program, the in
tra.murals reach their second phase 
with four sports, football, tennis, 
handball. and horseshoes either 
completed or well underway a t 
this time. 

Large Squad in First Loses Only To 
In the second game A. T. o. 

sent in tts second team which 
went down to defeat at the hands 
ot the Lambda Chi's. the score 
being 16-14. Thls victory tied up 
the score. 

Captain J im Farley was unan
imously voted on the team by the 
coaches. For this reason he is also 

Workout T arheels 

captain of the a ll-state team. lle Track season at Washington and 
was also on last year 's all-state Lee got under way yesterday after
first team. Captain Duane Berry noon as a large and promising 
Is the only repeater on the first squad of candidates met with 
team for washington and Lee. Coach Fletcher In Doremus Gym-

The coaches who picked the naslum. Captain Bob Kingsbury 
eleven are w. E. Tllson of Wash- led the squad through ils initial 
ington and Lee. c. A . Bernier of workout which included setting
Hampden Sydney, F. L. Summers up exercises and several brisk laps 
of Randolph-Macon. Olenn This- about the wooden Indoor track. 
tlewaite of Richmond. Branch Bo- At the meeting Fletcher told the 
cock of William and Mary, Gus squad : "We a1·e starting pra.cllre 
Tebell of Vlrglnio. w. c. Raftery a little bit earlier than usual this 
of v. M. r.. H. B. Reed or v . P. 1 .. year. because r lhJnk we have a 
and G . c. While or Roanoke. better team. We are going to work 

There are seven men from Lex- long and hard for the meets of 
lngton schools on the team with the winter and spring season . 
washington and Lee's three and Hard work and a will to wm can 
v. M. I . placing four. All but tour offset a number of disadvantages.' 
of the all -slate players a•·e ft·om After outlining the training 
VIrginia . Con tinued on page rour 

What. happened at Maryland 
last Thursdny Is not good wt1t
tng material so far as team 
ecores go, but the Generals did 
Lurn out some good Individual 
pertormnncec; while Guckeyson, 
Meade. and EJIInger were lead
Ing the Old Lluer attack to lhreP 
touchdowns. 

Probably the brightest spark 
In the Washington and Lee at
tack was that flashy klck-o!f 
return of Don Dunlap, made 
possible by some nice blocklna. 
After getting into PO':lltlon. Pres 
Moore and WUUe Sample didn't 
waste any effort In the gelling 
the pigskin over the last line. 
Dunlap's two passes to Spessard 
and Jones were Important cogs 
In this one suslnlned attack lhat 
Lhe Blue were able to muster. 

Maryland's offensive, centered 
11bouL the versatile Guckcyson, 
was ready to go then. ll.avlna 
suCfered two unP.xprcled I!Cl
back.s nt lhe hands of V. M. I . 
and Georgetown. the Terps cnme 
back ta1:1t a!tcl' lhc Big Blue's 
touchdown. As one V. M. 1. 
player told me Ia )l week. ll was 
not Guckcyson atone the Gener
als had to wLtlch, but n speedy 
pair In Mende and Elllnaer. Al
toget her thcsr boys made tHe 
mtr:.erable tor the Blue. Passe& 
c~peclally found no defense to 
atop lhcm. and provided the 
nece!ll!arY ynrdnge when lhe 
'l'erps couldn't goln throuJh U1c 
Unc. whlrh lm\Othered sevel'nl 
Maryland ~~Corlns threats. 

Wnshlnalon and Lee had scv
~o•ral lotli distance scorlnw 
r hnnces. but In every C!\l e lh~ 
Dil$-'tes wctc aroundcd or 1nlcr
Ct'Ptcd ot the Inopportune mo
ment and cho.nct> lo rccovrr the 
two touchdown nuu·ght faded as 
lhl' IJRIDC ended. 

Outstanding at the game wel'e 
Pres Moore's klckln~. Dunlop's 
Wck-otf return and two pasres 
to Spessard and Jones, the play 
of the whole General llnP, the 
bJd or F'rank Jones for all-Sou
them as well as oll-sl:\U! h on
ors, and the heroic effort of 
Captain Berry and Willie Sam
ple to pull their last game at 
Washington and Lee Into a vic
tory. 

Old you nollce lbe all-Amer
Ican team picked by the New 
York Sun. which appeared In 
many or the Sunday papers? 
Two SOulhet n conference nth· 
lctes found places am on't the 
twenw-two top men selected by 
the Sun r·eporters. These two 
were Ace Pnrker or Duke, who 
was placed on the $Cconcl learn 
at lett half, and Captain Jim 
Farley of V. M. I ., who rt!Cl'IVt'd 
one ot the second team aunrd 
selections. While w11 don't doubt 
that. Farley Is &OOd nnd lht\t the 
Sun reporters know thr>lt· &tuff. 
Farley doesn't comrnrc ~1th 
Parker In our lanaun;e. Give us 
Parker on the first tt·a.m F1ult•y 
mlaht get honol'o.ble mention. 

Brother columnl11t Ft ,h£'1 un
covered a slnl ter "torv about 
one of tho swlmmlnrc wnm in 
his ! u.s~ rr leaso. Alter much ll
rorL to find out who the martyr 
was. It turned out to b that 
t'Xlenlllve eater, 011 Mr ·m. who 
seems lO be brtnll'lnc the> tank 
t.tam ns murh publtrlty ns D11.
zy Ol'o.n rarrlrs to the St. Louts 
Cardlnoh;, M<'em. whu 111\Yti that 
It Wll"'n't. his girl who did him 
\Hona. I!! now up In thr air nbout. 
how dirty tho !iWhnmlna pool 1!1. 
'Ihe mud ttom the clcatt or root-

Conllnucd on pn(lc tour 

Had Jt not been for an unusual
lY strong t.eam from North caro
lina which twice crossed the Gen
erals' path, Washington and Lee's 
Cl'OSS-country team would have 
completed its campaign this fall 
without defeat. Tbe Blue squad 
vanquished every other opponent 
on its schedule and copped the 
state crown. 

After losing the opening meet 
or lhe season to the Tarheels, the 
Genrals t.rlumphed over V. P. I . 
!lnd Richmond In successive dual 
encounters. The state meet, run 
over the v. M. I . course. also saw 
Washington and Lee coming out 
on top. 

Blue WeD Balanced 

The Generals. with no sensa
tional stars but a number of good 
runners, were successful through 
the combined efforts oi a well
balanced team, as avidenced by 
the fact that the honor of com
Ing in first tor Washington and 
Lee was shared by four men In 
live meets. Edwards led the Blue 
team in the North Carolina meet, 
with Harvey coming In first for 
the Generals Ln the v. P. I . meet 
and Prater first In the state meet. 
Ragon had the distinction of lead· 
tng the Generals across the finish 
line twice, In the victorY over 

It was necessary for A. T. 0 . 
to call upon Its first team again 
to set back the opponents. which 
It did, 15-10. This time, however. 
the winners met stiffer competi
tion than they anticipated, but 
with the score tied at 10-all, they 
managed to pull ahead to a 15-10 
victory. 

Call Sounded For All 
Track Mgr. Candidates 

Following the first track prac
tice yesterday afternoon, John 
MacKenzie, senior manager of 
track, issued a call for all sopho
more candidates for track man
ager. 

MacKenzie in his call requested 
cand idates to report at Doremus 
gymnasium at 7 :45 tonight. He 
said that Powell Olass, junior 
manager , would be on hand to tell 
them their duties. MacKenzie re
quested all men unable to r eport 
tonight to be on hand tomorrow 
nigh t at 7:45. 

On the gddiron the A. T. O.'s 
have successfully defended their 
crown by winning successively 
from the s. P . E.'s. Sigma Chi's, 
Delta Tau Delta, and Pi Phi's. 
The biggest impetus tor this drive 
was furnished by all-intramural 
captain, Norm ller, Fielden Wood
ward, and Vic Snow. The 8 . P. E.'s 
recovered sufficientlY from their 
beating at the handti of the A. T . 
O.'s to win the consolation round. 
defeating Phi Kappa Psi in the 
finals, 6-0. 

With half of the first round 
completed , bad weather forced the 
postponement of further tennis 
playing untU next year. However, 
this field was not devoid of im
portant happenings as both Roy 
Dart, the defendina champion, and 
Paul Oarsie, tbe runner-up, de
fau lted. leaving the title wide open 
and subJect of a big ruab tor its 
futul'e occupancy. 

Both horseshoes and handball 
are still In th e early stage of de-
velopment and no definite know
ledge of their outcome can be as-
certalned a t this moment. 

Richmond and again In the con
ference meet at Durham. 

As Coach Fletcher stated. ' 'No 
small amount or the credi t for 
whatever success the Washington 
and Lee t.eom achie ved was due to 

Only 18 More Shopping Days Until Xmu 

WATCH OUR DISPLAYS 

' the efforts or capt. Bob Kinas
bury. His splrtt served aa an ex
ample tor the rest of the team." 

Membet·s of Washington and 
Lee's c•·oss-country team of 1936 
Included CapL. Kingsbury, warren 
Edwatds. Flash Harvey, Charlie 
Pt'tlter, IIcartslU Ragon, PauJ Dar-
slc. Ar t. Nlell, Arthur: Nielson, El· 
ton Thuran, Bob Basile, and 
vauihn Benle . 

'l'he ft es)1man team, which won 

Xmas Cards, Decorations, and Gift Sets, Toys 

All Kinds of Candies 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
the r.late frosh ch(lmplonship, was Sanitary Larmdr-vOdorless Cleat1ing 
made up of Libby. Powers, Youna. / 

Fix Cleveland . and Scott. See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg-
+++++++++++ .. ++++++••••• I I l : u ar customers may have a charge account. 

: Fine PortraitJ, Filrm, : Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
i+ Picture Frames, Kadoka, i 

Developing PHONE 185 

i Eight-Hour Service i I I::======::_=============~ l : &!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

f f ~ ill Oh Boy ~ 
i ~ l.. ~ E HAVE YOU TRIED RICE'S GOOD E 
; rjJIJ~ 1 i SAND\XIICf IES? i 
y ~.. = 
i ~IUDIO ~ 
+ -
~ = 

That expression often heard about our
SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

~ = 
f. Opposite New Theatre ~ ~ R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E 
~ .. = ......................... :tlllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh: 

Members of two state cham
pionship Washington and Lee 
teams wiU meet during the next 
week to elect captains for n ext 
season. The varsity cross country 
team is scheduled to gather thls 
Thursday afternoon, while the 
varsity football squad wUI hold 
their annual banquet next Mon
day n ight. 

For Good and -;an cy Foo~l 
come to ' 

McCOY'S GROCERY I 
·-------·-----__... 

The varsity cross countl'y team 
will be the guests of Coach and 
Mrs. Fletcher at their home on 
Thursday afternoon, when varsity 
monograms will be awarded and 
a cap tain selected for next season. 

On Monday night lhe annual 
football banquet will be held. Let
ters will be awarded to players on 
the squad, and the announcement 
of the election of next year's cap
tain will be a feaLure or the pro
gram. A number of speakers have 
also been scheduled for the event. 

JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

It It was good enough for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, It must be good 
enough for you. 

Goldsmith Sport Equipment 
Remllll'ton Guns, Ammuni&lon 

Colt Revolvers 

Myen Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

~llllllllllllllltllllllllll I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill Ill I I I Ill Ill I II I I IIIII I I I I It:: 

5 a I J. ED DEAVER & SONS ; 
E Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 5 - -= = - -E EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR 5 
= = - -5 All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- 5 - -- -E lory 1-lats. Michael Stem, H yde Park and Society Brand E 

= = : Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. : - -= : ii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r. 
: 11111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 I 111111111111 I 111111111 I 111111111111111 1111111111111 1' '~ - -- -- -- -

IMcCRUM'SI - -- -= = E Inc.orporated : 
= -- -~ Bus Terminal ~ - -- -E PHONE 7S : - -- -- -- -- -E NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO TAKE THAT E - -- -
i_ Week-end Trip 1 
- VIA ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES -- -- -- -- -i ATLANTIC Cl'fY .............. $ 0.20 S11.20 E 
-=-= BALTIMORE .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 3.'70 6.'70 .: 

BOSTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.15 16.50 
_ BRISTOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.85 0.95 _ 
_ CliARLESTON~ W. VA. . . . •. . . . 3.85 8.95 E 

CIIICAOO ..... ............. . .. 10.80 19.45 _ = CINCINNATI I •• I • • • I ••••••• I.. 6.85 12.35 = 
: CLIFTON FOROE . . . . . . .. .. .. . .85 1.55 
E HARRISONBURG . . • . • . . . . . . . . 1.20 2.20 
E LYNClmURO .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 2.00 
E NEW YORK .. . . .. .. • . . .. .. .. . 6:15 11.10 
E NORFOLK . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 4.50 8.10 
E PHILADELPHIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.20 9.40 
_ mCUMONO .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 2.'75 4 95 
- ROANOKE . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . 1.2G 2:25 

STAUTON .. .. . .. . . . . • .. . .. . . .'70 1.30 
- WASIUNG'rON . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 3.20 5.80 

-·= 

-SCHEDULE OF BUSES LEAVING LEXINGTON : 
- NORTUBOUND--5: 15. 0:50 A M ; 3 :00,4 :00, 8 :25, 11:55 P. M 
: SOUTllBOUND- 5: 10. 10· 00 A, M.: 3. 4 :15. 8 : 10. 11 :65 P . "1 . -
: EASTBOUND-6 ·30 A. M.; 3. 11 :55 P. M . -
E WESTBOUND 5 A. M .: 4 :20, 11 :45 P. M . -

;:,1111111111111 I 11 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 1 11~ 
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1 Aero School 
Offers Prizes 
To Collegians 

Four Boeing Scholarships 
Given Annually To 

College Men 

The Boeing School of Aelonnu
tJcs of Oakland, Ca.ut .. Is offering 
tour scholarships to untve!'slty 
and college undergraduate stu
dents in the United States and 
Canada. who are lnlel'esled In av
Iation as a career. 

l 

The scholarships In thP fom1 of I 
nytng, technical. and semJ-tech
nJcal courses with a tuition \'1\lue 
of $11.000 wiiJ be awarded on the 1 basis of a thesis competition To 
be ellg1ble students must mt>cL the 
following reQuirements: 

1. They must be male under
graduates In good standing and m 
regular attendance tn soml' uni
versity or college tn the Unltt-cl 
States or Canada which otter:. at 
least two years of work lendlnrr to 
a bachelor's degrees In arts o1· 
science. 

2. They must be of thl' white 
race. between lhe ages of 18 and 
25, of average height and normal 
weight. have normal eye~lsrht. nnd 
be free or any physical hRndienps. 

3. They must submit a ll.'chnl
cal or non-technical trl.'allse of 
not over 3,500 words on any aero
nautical subject of their own 
choice. 

Papers must be matled on o1· 
before March 15, 1937. and will be 
Judged by a National Committee 
of Award composed of prominent 
educators under the chairmanship 
of Dr. Baldwin w. Woods or th,. 
Department of Mechanical En~
neerlng, University of California. 

In determining the awards the 
followin& points are emphasl7ed ln 
dltrerent degrees: <a> the com
pleteness and soundness or • ub
Ject matter: < b> the succc ~~ or 
the candidate In analyzing his 
subJect matter and drawing con
clusions from tt: <c> the merit or 
the paper os a comPOsition: td > 
the originality or subJect matter: 
and <e> the choice of subject 

Winner of first award In this 
contest will receive a complete 
Boeing Airplane Pilot Flying 
Course, covering 250 hours or 
fUght Instruction. for exceedin~ 
the requirements necessary for a 
transport pllot llcense. The com-se 
covers the latest developments In 
bUnd and Instrument flying. Win
ners of the second. third. and 
fourth awards may choose one of 
a number of technical and semi
technical courses and will, In ad
dition, receive 25 hours of dual 
and solo flight Instruction. 

Named on All-State Eleven 

WILTON WADE SAMPLE, fuUback, CAPTAIN DUANE BERRY, guard, a nd FRANK JONES, end on 
the l936 Generals football team, who were chosen on the all-state firs~ team by the bead coaehee of 
VirrtnJa coUeges. Berry and Sam ple are eenlora, Jones a Junior. 

Dr. Cole 
Continued from page one 

visit to the Unlled States In 1922 
as part or a \\'Orld cruise. He spent 
considerable time in the United 
States. however. In 1929, Dr. Cole 
was mvited to be Visiting Carnegie 
Professor at the UnlverstUes of 
Wa~hlngton and Hawaii. At this 
Junction, Professor Cole stated 
that he much preferred the small 
college lo the great university be
cause the small colleges seemed 
to develop a finer spirit and more 
intimate friendship. Dr. Cole has 
come to our University this year 
once more as Visiting Professor of 
the Carnegie Endowment for In
ternational Peace. 

Dr. Cole bas written innumer
able small works, mostly on hta
tory of England and Australia. 
Howt>ver. a few of his books have 
secured wide fame as reference 
works. The principal ones are: 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Continued from page three 

baU shoes along with blades of 
arass and other earthy mater
tal had made the pool mto a 
mud lake. and none of the boys 
like the Idea of getting mud In 
their eye. 

With football season done it 
wlll be interesting to look over 
the new basketball squad. when 
IL Includes some of the gridiron 
stars. Spessard. Brown. and Bor
rles will all be out there. The 
way some of the newcomers 
were working last week Is going 
to slve these regulars a fight 
though. Garver. Crane. Wood
ward, Iler, and Carson made a 
smooth passing combination. 

Track 
Continued from page three 

History of Educational Thought. 
publlshed in London, the Method pr~ram for the next three weeks, 
and Technique of Teaching and which Fletcher said would be 
Book on Personal Efficiency. mostly general In character.tbe 

When questioned as to h1s opln- coach told the squad that the 
ion of American sports. Professor Carolina schools were the main 
Cole satd that professional bue- rlvala to be overcome. 

Dr. Gaines 
Continued from page one 

After v1ewtng the scenery and 
several places of historical Inter
est, he visited the city of Jerw-3-
lem. Here he said there was a 

I 
great confusion of contrasts In his 
mlnd, the ancient. appearing side 
by side with the modem. The ho-
tel where he stayed was modem 
In every detaU, while Just outside 
there was. as he described tt, some 
of the world's greatest destitution 
and disease. wlt.h beggars, desti
tute peddlers, and small children 
with open sores on their faces liv
ing ln unspeakable squalor. •·con
ditions llke these are the lot of 
at least ninety per cent of the 
people," he said. 

In contrast with aU this poverty 
and misery there ls a waxen fig
ure of the VIrgin Mary Just off the 
main street. decorated with tlttet:n 
mllllon dollars worth of Jewels, 
constituting a huie sum of frozen 
assets. 

During hls tour Dr. Oatnes cov
ered many historical spots. He 
saw where David and Oollath 
fought. the two JJlaces where It has 
been definitelY said that Jesus 
vlslted. the sea of oarnee. and 
many other scenes alluded to in 
lhe Bible. 

Be ended his speech with the 

Letters 
Continued from page two Football and Szymanski have been men

tioned on various all-star teams. 

Continued from page three 
tar, so good. He still patronized 
the establishment, paying cash for Berry, Jones, Seymnnskl, Moore, 
his purchases while waiting for and Long did well, Ace Parker and 
money from home to pay up his Company proved to be too much 
bill. A few days after the notlfl- 1 tor the VIrginians. 
cation he went to purchase a rug v p 1 lh 
In another store 1n town. He bad · · · met e Generals in 

llttl Lexington on Homrcomlng and 
a e ready cash but preferred Wl\shlngton and Lee emerged the 

It Is wotLhy of note to mention 
that lhe Generals faced some of 
lhe rtnest backs In the country. 
Arnone their opponents were Ace 
Parker, Monk Meyer. Blll Ouckey
son. Kelly Moan, Honey Hackney, 
nnd Bob Davis. The Generals 
scored exactly 100 points while 
the opposition made 172 markers. 

Halls of the bulldlngs at Mt. 
a rug whlch was more than he bad victor, 27-0. Will Sample made 
money for. Consequently, he plac- two touchdowns, and Mooro and 
ed what he had as a part payment Dunlap one a piece. The lnLter 
an? asked to ch arge the remain- pair scored on runs of 35 und 59 
del. References had to be given. yards respectively. Sample . added 
Of cow·se, never dreaming that two extt-a points and Jones an
anything would be wrong, he gave othet·. 

S~. Joseph college nre equipped 
with Ink filling stations. 

the drug store as a reference. The next aame was with wu
When this wns checked by the Ua.m and Mary In Norfolk and rc
furniture concern the drug store suited Ln a close 13-7 win for the 
turned thumbs down, and credit 

~111111111 1 111111111111 1 111111111111111111111~ 

_ irish irns. 
was not extended. Is nol the writ- GeneralB. with Sample and Moore -
er's anger justUiable? This d scoring the touchdowns and Bor- -
store. realizing lhat they can rut! rles the extra point. Borries, who 
Independent with the st d ts broke his hand In this game stood -
cares Ultle thin bo u. en · out on the llne along with Berry -

or no g a u .. put- and Ochsle 
tlng themselves out one iota. They · 
are not even civil. The pay-oft The season was concluded with 
comes when one lnspects their a Thanksgiving Day battle against 
prices. They are as high. if not Maryland In Balthnore. The Old : 
higher. than any similar place 1n Liners. after being held for one 
the state. One could easily buy the and a halt periods. won out 19-G. 
some things 1n New York's best A pass. Dunlap to Jones. gave the 
drug store for less than is cbarg- blue their score. Blll Guckeyson 
ed In li ttle Lexington's Club Pa- proved to be the Old Liner sLar. 
ree. If some movement could only The season marked the com- -
be s tarted to demand n New Deal pletion of the collegiate football 
from thls store, the students careers of Captain Dunne Berry, 
would certainly be Infinitely bet- Carl Anderson. Bill Fishback. Prec; _ 
ter off and the store would gain Moore, Bill Sample. and Emery IE 
patronage fot· itself, and not be- Cox. Others who wore the Blue E 
cause of the fact that thete 1s no this year were : Bob Spessard. B111 
other place with similar facUlties Borrles. Frank Jones. Tubby Ow-

Discouraged Optimist · lngs, Al Szymanski, Joo Ochsle, 
Porky Dickinson. Bill Brown, Jim -

Scholarships 
Lindsey, Will Rogers. Chatley 
Lykes. Ray Craft. Don Dunla,p, = 
Bob Long, Chubby Howard. Stuart 

FOR years the best dress

ed men at Washington 
and Lee have selected 

Brisk Bros. to make their 

clothes. Let us take care 

of your Fall clothing re· 

quirements an d you will 
understand why. 

Next Showing: 

Wednesday-Thursday 

December 2 and 3 

--
--
-

-----------------------------
Continued 11om pa~e out> Allen, Bob White. Sleepy Wllllams, -

Birnie Harper. Jack Frost. Shack -at the- : 
lous colleges to be examined by 
the faculty of the Institutions. 

Parrish. John Alexander. Jack CORNER -
Sutherland. and John White. _ : 

Each of the following colleges is 
offering one scholarship ln the 

Berry, Moore. Sample. Jones. ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
contest: Washington and Lee Un- ~-----------------------

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

lverslty. University of Virginia. 
University of North carolina. 
Swarthmore college. Randolph
Macon Woman's college, and Vir
ginia. Mllltnry Institute. Howard 
university Is offering two scbolar-

sh~~ central advisory commit- ~-;··-~;;;;;;-~-;;-; .. ;;·;· ; ·;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;·;;~" 
tee, which will determine the r 
rules and procedure of the com
petition Includes Dr. Francis P. 
Oalnes, John L. Newcomb, Frank 
P. Graham, Frank Aydelotte. John 
A. LeJeune, Theodore H. Jack. 
Mordecai W. J ohnson. Walton c. 
John, Leverett S. Lyon. Olen L. 
Sv.1ggett. George F . Bowerman 
and Powell Mellett. 

seniors in secondary schools tn 
the District of Columbia, three 
counties of Maryland, and four 
counties of Vtrglnla will be ell-
gible for the scholarships. 

The nice lhing about this week 
is that we go home again the week 
after next. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE- WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

Y e Ole Corner Store 
Two alternate candidate!! will 

be chosen tor possible awards in 
the event that winners are unable 
to quality physically. 

ball plea~d hlm the most and the first meeting or the year In
that football was "spectacular." eluded many of last year's letter
He said that he had had the priv- men and most of lhe state cbamp
llege of viewing the Navy-Penn- ion freshman team of last year. 
c;ylmnla game in Philadelphia thla Headlng the list was Bob Kings
past season. bury, captain and half-mller. 

observation that "No Westerner ;============::; 
gets a sense or religious reality 
out or the clUes, but from the 
country he comes away with n Jw 

PHONE 15 

Tuberculosis 
Continued from page one 

Dr. Cole wt11 end biB soJourn at Other return1ng lettermen were 
Washlngton and Lee on December Charlie Prater, mller, and Jimmy 
11 and he v.lll then go to New Rotrers.Southern Conference high 

TOLLEY'S HARDWARE CO. 

ll!e and hope." 

heavy purchases of seals," he said York to speok to the Board of hurdles champion. 
Tn t f lh Fr th 

Only 18 more days until X IT'.as 
"Tuberculosis lB one of our bilJi(';,l ts ecs o e Carnegie Endow- om e freshman team ol last vacation. 

The beat place to ret runs and 
ammunition and hardware 

auppllts 

aoclal problems not. only in VIr- ment Cor InternaUonal Peace, of season were Flash Harvey, holder i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
g1nla but throughout the country. which both Dr. Gaines and Dr. of both halt-mlle and quat·ter-mtle 

"However." Mr. Smllh conttn- Buller are trustees. He wLU then titles In the state: Heartslll Ragon. 
ued, "the progress which has been ·etum to the College of William champion mller and leading cross 
made against tuberculosis should and Mary, where he will lecture country star: Butth Thuran, lead
not be permitted to rtve us a false or a monlh. Professor Cole wU1 lnl middle distance man : John 
ae01e of t~ecurlty. In vtrrtnla, our then return to hi.s native Aus- Bealre. pole vault champion and 
health authorities tell us that cralla. a six-foot hlgh Jumper: Luther 
there 1a sWl a rrrent need to work The remaining lectures to be Baanol and Burt Shafer. v.·hose 
tor the ellmlnatlon or the dl en . delivered by Dr. Cole wUl be given hurdle victories last year were 
Tbe seals help provide hospilallza-1 on lh~> following dates and places: helpful in the Brtaadler's cbamp
Uon tor attucted men, women. Wednesday, December 2- 11 :30. lon.shlp bld ; and Bob Nicholson, 
and children, and eternal vls;t- continuation ot a lecture on Plato, who Is expected to handle the 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

lance La necessary If we are to Newcomb Hall 36. broad Jumping as~lgnments this " Built on Service to Rock-
conUnue to idenllfy the maiady In Thursday, December 3 - 10:30- year. bridge County" 
lta early staaea. lecture to clas.s ln dlplomatle hls- A larae squad of other varsity ~~~~~~~~~============~=~=~ tory on ''Australia's Diplomatic candidates and freshman hoPe-

N
W••nEcr. ·- · Relations." 7=30 p, m.-The In- fuls were on hand : and Fletcher 

ternallonal Relations club wut expected that. this number would 
orr,~eut Dr. Cole In a lecture on be augmented considerably by the 

Today and WedneiCiay 

The Hli Show! 

Libeled Lady 
Thursday and Frida) 

Dodsworth 
WALTER HUSTON 

Ruth Chatterton 
Paul Lukas 
Mary Astor 

8ATlJ KIMY 

Ann Sothern 

Smartest Girl 
In Tow11 

'"Pror;pect3 of World Peace," to end of the week. when a number 
which Lhe public 1s Invited. of varsity mC'n ore expected to re

Ftiday, December 4 11 :30. Lee- port 
tun• on lntrrnatlonnl Relations. At the conclusion or practice. 
Ne\\ comb HaJJ 8. Fletcher told hill men that future I 

practices would be at 8 :00 in the 

Buyl.ng evenina : and he uraed all men on 
the squad to act out everyone 

conunued rrom p.1ge one avaUable for the practices. 

h \11 thr.lr ~ upply for the year, I An "nrtlflclal r;un" to aid the 
htnce co-operative buylnt In that study or sun my . 11'1 the wind 

I 
rldd will al 10 have to walt until tunnl'l aid In the study of air cur
nlxt year. The plan depencb on rents. has b en constructt'd In the 
bu) In' cool In a. larit" quantity. town plnnnlnl studio of the Co
Til avemge fra ternity hou!'te here lumblo UnlvPrsity school of archi
l e'l Crom lx to nine tOn3 of coal lectule. 

In thl! winter month!l. This make!~ ~-•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiij;: 
a total or about 600 ton for them 
nil. By contmctlng to buy all thla 
at onr(!, and ucttina someone to 
tntr.k lt. from the mlnr In West 
VlrBlnf~ dlroct to the C!aternltle 
n "rent lt\\'lna can be ml\de. Be
cause of lnt k of atomge spac~> nt 

ROCKBRIDGE 
n urna Vl'lta Thratrr 

TODAY 

J,l'KIO--Tut•!dR\' 

omc of thr hoi!Sf'<~ for thl'lr en
tile wlntr.r supply, 110me extro. ar· 
ann·mcut mn;r br made ror hl\ui

THE GREEN PASTURES 1t1g bv tlrJ:n·er.~. ~htch would still 
l'l'Jtl! 1 nt a conAidrmblr tnvtna 

Pigsltirr Parade 
Stu~trt Erwin. Pntw Kelly 

Jlll'k Huh·y, Yll<"hL Club Boys 
Wf'dnr!ICiav-Thurtday 

r'OUBLB f EA1'URE8 

Ch~ster Morris 
Fay Wray 

1
1 his qu~sllon will also !)(' taken 
up nt the mcrllna before Febru
arv I, ~hf'll honse mnnogcra wlU 

Siltit~g on till' Moo" 
ROMP!' Onvor. Omrr Bradley 

J6 H ours to Kill 
Brian Donlcvy, Obrl Stuart 

CLOVES 

CHRISTMAS 
There IJn't a man living who doesn't need new 
gloves. Hansen as has choace because he knows they 
really fit, wear well, and rema•n soft and comfort· 
able There as a Hansen glove for every need, m 
styles and praces to please. 

HANSEN GLOVES 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

FOOD - SODA - BEER 

Delivered Anywhere, Any Time 

= = : Try Our H ot Dri.nks-Chili-Tamali = - -- -- -- -- -
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 

You Are Cordially Jn,iteJ 

to Inspect the New 

1937FORDV-8 
taow on DiJplay at our ShowroomJ 

Lexington Motor Co. 
I rrcor porateJ 

Lexington, Virginia 

Subscribers! 
~et All the University News 

EncloJeJ find my check for $3.1 0 to re11eJV my 

.mbJcriptio" to The Ri11g-tum Phi. 

Namf' 

Address 

----------------------------------------------
Address all sub criptions to ERNEST C. BAR
RETI, JR., bwines manager. 

THEY MET IN A TAXI 

llubmlt n nmr nccurnln ato.Lt'ment 
of how much coal I u d nd what 
1s paid for it. llllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ 


